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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Young Republicans

v.

TAPE RECORDERS • ACCESSORIES
STEREO COMPONENTS • KITS

UNM's Young Republicans will
meet
tonight at 8 in room 250-c of
REP~IIlS
The UPI all-Western Ath- the Union
By GENE ZECHMEISTER
make plans for Jack
letic Conference t e am an- Redman's to
---.dio
March 14 appearance
Last Saturday night, UNM hoopsters ended their most successful nounced today, includes Ira
basketball season since 1946. The Wolfpack compiled a 16-9 record Harge of UNM as first-string here. All members and interested
and a respectable fourth place finish in the new Western Athletic center. Art Becker and Joe students are invited to attend.
26Br1212
Conference, After New Mexico's trouncing of BYU in the season Caldwell of Arizona State,
2119 son mateo boulevard n e
Say you saw it in the LOBO!
finale, the Lobo quintet received a standing ovation as the team Flynn Robinson of Wyoming,
hoisted Bob King to their shoulders and ca1·ried the beaming coach and Bruce Barton of BYU fill
,
,
;from. the gym,
out
the
first
unit.
Ned
Wulk
of
Coach King daserves a hearty round of applause from all New
was named coach-of-theMexico fans. The Lobo mentor brought UNM up from a quintet ASU
year
and
Caldwell was picked
of double-dribbling, ball-dropping, so-called cage players to a re· as player·of·the•year.
Honorspected team of well-disciplined basketball players. Win Ol" lose, able mentions went to UNM's
New Mexico played a goOd ball game.
The UNM squad will lose only one starter, Joe McKay, via Claude Williams, Joe McKay
gra(iuation, and now that New Mexico has a praiseworthy record, and Mil<e Lucero.
of
pros:tiecti<te players will take a second look at the university campus.1L------------......J
There has already been some talk of junior coUege transfers in- Latin American Desk
Formals • • •
te1·ested in playing at UNM next fall. Should New Mexico land
them or any other cage stars, the credit goes to King.
Latin Ameican Desk will meet
A great season!
today in the ,Union at 4:30 in an
"/)(
...A..
..lL.
..JL.
as yet undec1ded room. All mem.
]Ai
H
N
bers are urged to attend, as are
3310 Central Avenue S.E.-Alpine 5-2450-Aibuquerque
P'aui Bl.'echter, WAC commissioner, has been elected chairman of all interested students.
j..::=::::::~::::~::::::=::::::::=::::::~:::=::::::~:::==::::=::::::::~~::::::~
the NOAA's :powetful and important television commi~tee. The com·
mittee, ·which formulates the policies under which the national
football television program operates, met in Chicago this week.
With teams such as Army and other powers scheduled in the
near future, New Mexico gridders just might make show business.
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* * * *

·'UNM's· basketball center, John Grannis, made the WAC allacademic second team. John was the only New Mexico player to
place on the scholastic teams, with Al'izona State and Brigham
Young monopolizing the first team, ASU had three players and
BYp two. on the fir.l)t .,tea~. Grannis is a jun.ior majoring in engincermg w1th a 3.20 sab'olast1c average.
Thoae aren',t new cage recruits of Coach King that are in Johnson
Gym these days, but top high school players invading for the state
chamtlionships. The playoffs started this morning and will continue
'tU the championship game Saturday night. There wiU be some
good cage tilts and ~reat individual efforts the next few days if
yon have some time to spare between classes.
Of particular interest is St. Michael's High School's seven-foot
center, Nick Pino. Coach Bob King has his eye on this one. Nick
the Sick bas ov:er 60 ~olleges after him.

Labor Leade~ Due
To Speak Frida_y

By JAMES JANSSON
Heated debate broke out in Student Senate yesterday during com;ideration of the
policies of the Student Budget Advil'lory Committee, headed by Frank l\I01·an.
Leg·islative action taken during the session included ai1Proval of a thouRaml <1olla:r
allocation to Project Awareness and a resolution asking StudenL Council fol' another

'1

EnroIIment IS UPA WareneSS II•l
CounclI
9•b Per Centum SLolns aL

Bob
Daugherty would like to extend his
greetings to all his old and new
friends.

HEIGHTS COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
4217 CENTRAl NE
off on any mixed drink with presentation of

activity card.

thousand.
Bill No. 11i was pa}'l!ed, rcquil··
ing the StuMnt Body prcsid1•nt
to give Senate a l'eport on Stu~
dent Council's CUl'l'N1t and future
:wtions at cvcl'Y Senate nwl•tinr.-.

~;l~1~0V~d:t·':;

Senate lm<lget was
&;"
Sparlu; Fireworl's
John l\Ia('Gl·ep;or, LOBO Sena~
tor, sparkc<l'·the tirewot·ks owr
the Budget A<lvhwry Committee
By !<'Rim JUL.\NDER
when he qn<•;;ti~ned the lll'OA'l'l'HJ
The University of New Mcxcio A recommendation for an ad- and methods of the A'l'Ollp, and
·
·
l't'
1 "1
. · t'
asked wlwtltel' Ol' not tlwy had
,
,
has an all-tunc hlgh enrollment < l JOlla ' ·~ ' 000 .lpprop~t~ wn. to overstepped the boundal'it.>s of
HEADS BOBBING above the water in Johnson Gym's swimming for spring semesters of 8,040 stu- ~~e 1 A~a~ene~s II p\oJc.e~ irom 1their constitutiom1l powet•s,
pool, a group of Peace Corps trainees buoy themselves up by !lents. The record registration is un~~~~~101~5e~~t~ ~vt~t~td~:~t C~n~ . "Why have :-.tudent pu~li<·~·
means of their pants, inflated by trapping air in them and tying up 9,6 per cent from last spring's cil's reg·ular meeting last night. 1t~ons, the debate wan:, pe11 <:ounthe legs tightly. Part .of the volunteers' training was this course 7 330
Council defeated the motion 011 1c!l• and. the Inter-.Reltg>t,ous Cmmin "drownproofing," aimed at making the Corpsmen capable of
e~v Mexicans ncco\mt for 6 638 the grounds that Council lJad al-~1 ctl re~ewed rut.s m tll(m: budgets
facing
any emergency in_________________
the water.
' •
' ' Iea<
. 1Y c1011.1, t ec., one-f ouxt
, 11 o£ th,e when
culture comnuttec
=:.::!:-.=::::.....:.:.....:.::..::::.::..:..:.:_:_
1while 1,28·1 students
come from
. ,·' the
., $'3000
. tl.
t1hus
'Y
required money for the project teen> eu • '
mote 1an JC
1. other states and 118 m·e from 53 Student Body !'resident Denni~~asked?"
,
1.y
ena~e f?t·ei¥"n natfons and U.S. Tel'· Ready said that the Colmcil was l\I~cGr~~o~ al~o de~t·w,d thc.?uct
~
l'ttot·tes.
tmder the impression tlu.lt the i no 01 ga!nz,ltlQn,,, have bee~1 p;t,mt•
Women Outnumbered
pt·oject ha'l other sources of fi.l ed he~~;rmv;s to dtscu~s the1~·. ~11<17•
I.
I.
Men still outnumber the women nancial aid.
ets w~th .the t~omnnttee. J.vety
~g
~;.0 two to one, 5,503 to 2,737 and only
OK's Ra<lio Request
~rp;am:mtJO~ that gets a cut
request from nadio Boat•<l should be brought before the comA
, a dmmtstrabon,
· •
·
In a highly unusual move acca- tons
1't expresses 180 of the 8' 0·10 students m·c vet- foL' an emer~ency grant of $450 nu'ttee to defend t1"'1'r
'" "C<lUests
•
· •"
sioned by camp)ls uncertainty, the concern whethe1· Ol' not the "pres- Cl'ans of wars,
to cover necessary operating ex·
Griticized Slowness
Colorado University Faculty Sen- ent intellectual growth can be By classes the numbers arc: penses for the rest of the school Student Body Vice President
ate passed by a 18()-27 vote a continued" unless the highest aca- freshmen 1868, sopllomol'es 151).1, year was made by Council mcm- A 11 y n l<'t•anklin criticized tlle
l'esolution praising outgoing p1•es. demic ain.ls are followed by the juniors 1064, seniors 009, fifth bcr Bob Dawson. The motion was Budget Committee's slowness on
year at•chitecture 1, unclassified passed with only Donna Clauser prepal'ing tl1e student budget atld
ident Quigg Newton Tuesday next pres1dent.
night.
Appropriation Cut
•
t
~ 7 • nd dissenting.
blamed part of the pre~cnt. fiuan1 r.'> ~. 1
The long measure also listed Meanwhile, CU's appropr!ati~n 136 • gradua es "~ 9• aw 0 a
It was decided to request thelc!al troubles o:£ K;N:\lD L'l~d1o sta•
the advances made un!ler New- from the state was cut $1.2 mtl- non-d~gree 871. •
•
Student Budget Advisory Com• tHm on la~t year li ~;onmuttee.
ton· pledged the faculty's. full lion dollars by Governor John The numbet·s 111 the var1ous mittee's report for Council's reg~ ·~This same tbing was l'eB]JOillli•
support of the next president and Love from the earliel' request of colleges arc: University College ular meeting in two weeks.
ble for the radio station's troublc·s
contained 1nessagea to the Board $30.3 million by former Govel'Uor (freshmen) 2600, Arts and Council then moved to sele<:tion this year,': said Franklin, ''They
of Regents, the student body and Steve :McNich?ls. Curre!lt. budget Sciences 1136, Business Admin- of committees.. Studen~ Nancy weren't gtveu :r~ougll money to
the people of Colorado.
at the scho~l1s $30.1 nulhon.
istration 230 Education 691.
Hummer, Kathtc Wor.tlnng, and Oiler:~;te the :,tatxon an~ uo!lO<l~
D pi s Res'gnat'on
(Contmued
on
page
3)
E
.
.
'
F'
A
t
Barry Cole, and Connell members l1ad tunc to correct tltc ~:ntuabon.
438
1
1
e ore
__
,ngmecrmg
'
me
r s Almira Whiteside and John Sal· Dave England, Chakaa Senator,
•
275, Nursing 102, Pharmacy 111, azar were appointed to the !Ji. introduced a resolution t•equil'ing
"We deny," the resolut~on s~ys
1
to N~wton, that "¥our res gnatlon
Graduate School 1529, Law 57, brary Committee. Appointed to the committee to present a. tentu~
wa.s m. the best mterests of the
and Non-degt·ee 871.
laid the Alumni Committee in tive budget by the next Senate
1
giving awards to outstanding meeting, ~larch 21. This passed
u;nvers1ty, and we dep~ore the
e1rcumst~~ces under W~1ch they
high school students throughout unanimously.
·
OCCUlTed. (Newton restgned untho state were Council members
l\loran Answerf!l
der heavy fire from two newly
.
.
Niek Seeds, Dina Kuntz, and Answering the criticism, comelected Regen~s, Charles Bromley Stdt;ey Lens, a leader m the
Chuck Clausen,
mittec c11airman Fmnk Moran
and Dale Atkms.)
Amencan Labor movement, and
Discuss Dinner
said that his group was doing
Discussion was held on the pog.. the best it could.
The faculty promised the stn- writer of num~r!>us books a~!l
sibi!ities of Latin American Desk "We're all going to l!chool; it's
dents to "pursue with detertnina- articles on pohtlcal. and BOC1!"'1
tion the aim of developing and topics, will speak tomght at 8 m
holding a dinner with the meals impossible to get all this done as
maintaining a university at which the Union ballroom.
prepared by Latin American Stu- quickly as some people want. If
there is complete freedom to fol- The talk is being sponsored lo- "The 39 Steps," considered the dents. The idea was advanced by l\lr. l\IacGregor would like to pay
low the truth wherever it may cally by the Albuquerque Peace classic of spy-intrigue movies Ready tlmt Council might loan me, I'll drop out of school and
lead," and asked the students' Information Center, the United produced in tltc early 40's, is tJ1e LAD the money to finance the devote my full time to it."
help in this.
Campus Christia11 Fellowship and next billing of the UNl\I Film project and that the loa.n would :\loran explained what his coinbe rcpayed with any profit going mittee bas done so far:
They advised the people of the Wesley Foundation. No ad- Society.
Colorado to inform themselves on mission will be charged and the Produced by Alf1·ed Hitehcock, into the LAD scholarship fund.
"Numbe1· one, we've been mcot~
"events which affect the essential au!liel].ce is invited to a reception the movie will be shown twice, at Ready announced that appli· iug eve1•y Monday evening at '1
:fab1·ic of the university," so they at 908 Avenida Cielito NE follow- 7 and 9:15, Friday in the Union cations foL' two delegates to at- in Bob Dawson's office. Number
won't be misled by politically ex- ing the lecture.
theater.
tend Air Force Academy's annual two, we have received almost all
ploited issues.
Lens will speak on "A World Ticlwts for this showing will convention could be filed in at the of the budgets and· given them
At the same time that the in Revolution-and How It Af. be sold at the dool:' along with Unio11 Activities center and that to individual members to investimeasure points out the substan- fects You.'' A question and an· groups of tickets for the rcmaind- the filing deadline would be gate. Numb,er three, we've found
tial advances made under New- swer session will follow.
er of the series.
){arch 14.
(Co11t.mued on page 2)
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A World in Revolution-and
How It Affects You" will be the
topic :for an address Friday at 8
by Sidney Lens, noted American
labor leader and·author, when he
speaks in the Union.
Jointly sponsored in his aP·
pearance here by the United Campus Christian Fellowship, the
Wesley Foundation, and the Albuquerque Peace Information
Center, Lens is the author
' 1Revolution and the Cold
one of the America':'nl~:v·~~d'"i)';
Service Committee's :E
terrence series, which bas
casioned national ':interest. The
(Progressive devoted its entire
February 1962 issue to his article, "The Case Against Civil
Defense."
There will be no admission
charge for Friday's lecture which
will be followed by a qu~~StllOnl
period and a reception
sponsoring organizations.
41
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sponsor Lens H·lfChCQCk MQVIe. I
s·llI edby soctefy
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Union Showcases
Six new showcases have
installed in the Union; three
the Esther Thompson
three in the Ballroom
Those in the Esther Thompson
Lounge contain an exhibit by the
Pep Council, while the gallery
showcases display trophies won
by the Angel Flight, Air Force
ROTC, and Navy ROTC drill
teams and a preview of the current exhibit in Jonson Gallery,

R<-'lax. Bees and most bh·ds
wonl!l still be fl'ce to run armmd
uaked under the SIN A cmJstitution.

...

'63-'64 Appropriation
to
Come Up Saturday
I
I

'
'"~

RENTS
TUXEDOS

$6.50
SHIRT, TIE1
CUJ'IIMERBUND, CUFFLINKS,
HANDKERCHIEF, SUSPEND·
ERS, STUDS, AND
BOUTONNIERE

$1 0.00

s~

FIRST ond GOLD

247·4347

I

, I
I

l

I I t
1:
I

By JOHN MacGREGOR
1963-'G£ Budget
The University will receive a Medical School ------- $225,000
total budget appropriation of Research ------------- 250,000
$6 084 950 for the coming year if General Purposes ----- 5,338,000
th~ state Legislature passes its Intercollegiate Athletics 100,000
eneral a ropriations bill this Stud!!nt Exchange
~eekend ~hhout major changes. (WISCHE dental
The UNM appropriation, con- program) --~------- 150,000
stituting the :figure recommended Resources Dcvel. Study
21,950
b the state Board of Educational One of the most significant
ifnance with an additional $21,- parts of the bttdget. figure is the
050 earmarked for studies fol' the $250,000 for staffing the new
state Department of Develop- UN:\1 Medical School sch~duled
lnent means. a rise of $779,510 to register its fit•st -class m the
over 'this yem•'s budget
fall of 1964. Although no state
But the figure is $9(l9 500 un- money will go into the building
(ler the University•'s 1·~quested of the school; the appropriation
$6.994,450.
I will allow tbe Universitl( to hire
Broken down into speC'ific cate-l a faculty and proceed w1t~ p)angories, the 1963·64 budget in-1 ning. l\!oney for the butldmgs
eludes:
:thcmselV8S will c:ome :f1·om foun-

I

dation grants, federal research full time equivalent student countldic:ated that the tui\V budget
funds, and other University re- at 6,761 while the University is would also allow the University
sources.
•
expecting 7,025 fulltime studcn~s. to .give faculty me;nbers :·~~,odest
Lower F uuds Granted
j The BEF has undershot tts rmses on a sel~etlVe bas1s, •a!ld
Also included within tlte new UNM enrollment estimates for also smallel' ratses fot• admJUIS•
budget a1·e :funds for hiring new both 1961-62. and 1962·63 by 241 trative officers and staff. He indi·
faculty ~embers and granti~g s~udeuts apd 4~!) stud~nts respcc· ;.atecl th,~t. there w~uld also be a
faculty L'mses, although they wtll tlvely. Umverstty estimates have 'modest mcl'eas!! m ntoney f11r
certainly not amount to the aver· also been lower than the actual book pm:dmses for the UNM
age of 10 per cent University final count in both yeat·s, although library.
o~ci.als had l1oped for when sub- they have been considerably Popejoy c,xpiain.ed . th~t tJ;e
nuttmg the request.
• closer tha!l th?sc o:f the BEF. other cducatwnal mst1tubons. m
Part of the r!!ason for the, dts- The Umverstty extlccts to add the state wcr.e cttt proport1onercpancy between the submttted about 15 new faculty members anr bclo:v thClr reques~s by the
budget and the figure finally ar- next year to keep the currcntiBEF, whwh was established twG
xived at by the Board of Educa- student-tcache1• ratio at 20-1. The years ago to study, Stl'ccn, and
tional Finance was a disagree- number will actually mean sev-,recomntcnd approval or disapme~t b~twecn the DEI!' an!l the era~ f~wer new teachers than th.e p~oval o~ fur.d r~ques~s :f~om. all
Umvers1ty ov~r how many stu- 29 md1cated under the UN:\i e:Jh-lthc states cducatlO~alm~:~~1tutJona
dents UN:\I w11l have noxt year. mates.
, . before t!Jey yeaeh tne Legn•laturo.
The BEF estimated next year's l're~idcnt Tom L. PopeJOY m( Contmued on page 2)
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Conservative
Viewpoint
.,.

PubUabed 'l'oeed117, Thu1'8dll:r. and Il'rlda:r of th" reeular oulveriJltr ye-r b:r the Bo11rd '
of Student Publkllt/!1111 of tbe Allsoelatet! Student. of tbe Unive.relty ot New Y~lco.
•l!lntered Jllll~ll'ei:Ond e..- Ul!ltter'"llt' tbrAlbnQ'!IeJ:QII&''J)VIIt·oftl~ August 1, 1918', ,!lll'!le'r
lhe act ·of Ma~cb a, 1870, l'dllted bp the Unlveralty PrlntlnB Plant. Subserlpbon
nte: t4,50 'for the school :VI!IIl', payable In advance. AU edltorlala 11nd ai~rnad columne
e1tpre1a· ·the view. of flllt1 writer IIDd n!lt ueee~~sa.rll:v thotle of the Board of Student
;l'llblf<)lll!on• or of th41 Unl.-er•tt,,
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Friday, March 8, 1963

FRIDAY, MARCH S
··
Business

Lan!\'. De-;>t., Pdr, 12:00 Noon.
'
Caml'l/.\lRS, 128 W. lZ :30 J>,m.

L~a

Peace Corps, 128 E & W, 6:oop.m.
F<>lk Spn!l' Club, 89, 7 :00 p.m.
AAUW Meetin_g, 248, '1';00 P.m.

Baha'I A~soG., 231 E, 8 :OQ p.m.
Spcia.L •
SAE Founder's Day,· Pou.r Hills, 7 :30
p.m,
PiKA Juke Box Dance, House, 8 :00 p,m,
Alp!> a Chi Pledge Dan~e. House, 8 :00 p.m.
N, M. Film Society Coffoo. JJl9, 8 :30 P.m.
lntereot to All
·
Film Society: "The 39 Steps", Theater,
7 & 9:15p.m.
"' SATURDAY, MARCH 9
Bue!ncee
Peace Corps, 128 E & W, 6 :00 p.m.
Social.

Phi Sigma Kappa Party, House, 8 :00 p.n>.
Chi Omega Pledge Dance, House, 8 :00
p.m.
Phi Delta Thebt Party, House, 8 :80 p.m.
lnta~c•t to All
UPS': 'Ral!laf"'Giiri" Ghamber Orchestra,
Ballroom, 8 :15 p,ll\, ~ '•
SUNDAY, MARCH 10
Rusi~~ess

Gamma Delta, 253, 6 :00 p.m.
Jefl'eL•son Club, 89, 7:00p.m.
Social
Mrs. Robb-Mrs. Hibben-Bruueb, Desert
Room, 9 :00 a.m.
Pence Corps acception, 129, 8 :30 p.m.
Kappa Alpha Theta Father·Da>]ghter
Banquet, 250 serl.,., 6 :00 p.m.

Interest to A lt

Film Fare: "Make Mine Mink", Theatet•,
2,/i, 8 p,m,
·
Dance Lessons, Lobo Room, 3 :00 p.m,
Chez PntQu, De3ert Room, 5 :00 p.m.
MONDAY, MARCH ll
' · BusineLJB

-

r,nng, Dept,, pdr, 12 :oo Noon,
Deseret Club, 128 E, 12 :30 p.m.
Srmrs, 231 }~, S :30 p.m.
l.F.C., 250 0, 4 :30 p.m.
Peaec Corps, 128 E & W, 6 :00 p.m.
Lang. Dept., pclr, 6 :00 p.m.
Town Clvb Activel'l, 89, 6!30 P.m.
Town Club Pledges, 230, 7 :00 p.1n.
Town Club Mothers, 89, 7 :00 p.m.

E•quirc Club, 129, 7 :OO p.m.
Vigilantes, 128 W, I! :00 p.m.
Delta Sigma Phi, 250 D, 8 :00 p.m.
Soc{al
PIKA • Pi Phi Open House, PiKA
Houst', Jl :30 p.m.

J.et each of us, as Freedom-lo:v•
ing Americans, do our part to
"make Freedom really ring}'
I,et us initiate- action 'in our
communities that our bells
might be heard around the
,~orld-

·-wmt Tire

Magician (1958');
Ingmar :Bergman tried to .define·
and· justify himself as an artist concerned with metaphysi. cal questions. The story is basically simple but is complicated by the various disguises
of the artist, and the inteJ:pretations of the movie are- as
many and· va1·ied as the· interpreters •.
The magician's tricks are
disturbing because they raise
the. question of the supernatural; theY, can scare and embarras!> the cold-blooded rationalists as well as the representatives of bourgeois· atJthor.
ity. H~ may be revealc~ and
humiliated as a tricltster but
at least he has managed to
spread .a little wholesome~f.ear,
and t'hl! final command .t& a !l•
pear in the royal palace is" like
an uni):Xpected prize at a film
festiv';il: even tricksters may
achieve ·temporary hon11r . (and
Bergfu,an has .always reg~rded
film-making as the utmost in
trickery and magic).
The ·mere presence ..of the
magician, in fact, cause~. spme
radical changes: the consut and
his Wife are l'evealed for what
they are, as is, on a slightly
different level, the police' chief;
and the servants in the liitchen
find new and different meanings
in their lives.
The movie is centered around
the image of the magician,
splendidly acted by Max von
Sydow. He bears a Christ-mask
and appears, indeed, to the consul's wife as a saviour. But it's
only a mask, for he too lacks
the faith to perform genuine
miracles and give absolute answers; but then, the Bergman
the questions always seem more
important than the answers.
The haiJPY ending, which
seems (consciously) pasted on,
clinches Bergman's statement:
just as Vogler's apparent ntiracles are ntere tricks, scrBei·g~
· man's movies are simple tricks
that can be analyzed; but they
still spread some wholesome
fear.
Virgin Spring-was not ·written by Bergman but is still a
"Bergman" movie. It's based on
an old Swedish ballad;, and
Bergman in his treatmen~ of it
maintains an epic distance and
an objective simplicity whioh
serve to emphasize th~ ele~
ments of legend and .ritual.
Note, for instance, that this is
one o£ the :few movies ini ''o'hich
nature plays an effective. part;
and note also the objectivity of
the much-discussed rape scene:
it takes plnoe in :front o:f· the
camera, and Bergman does
- nothillg to present it ' more
~motionally, He maintains his
distance, for this is the way
that evil works in the ~yorlcl,
and it must be seen clearly· and
even without pity.
It's a simple story of violence,
guilt, faith, and tlte grace of
God, and it's Mtable that here,
for the first time, God speaks.
But it's not the most comfort•.
ing of ntessages, for e,•en
though Bergman accepts the
necessity of repentance and
making antcnds, the brutality
and stark objectivity of the
movie indicate that Bergman
fin<ls it diffkult to accei1t a
faith in the grace of God as a
Jlrotectiott against evil.
These two movies will be
playing at the Don Pancho
through Saturday, after which
we will be show11 Bergman's
two latest films.
The Film Society is llresenting a good old Hitchcock tonight, The 39 Ste11s, and although Hitchcock is full of
melodrama, it's skillful and delightful melodrama. Among the
ma1nmalian spectablt>s at the
drive-ins there's one with
llrigitte Bardot, A Very l'riYate
Alfah•, which is-surprisE.', ::;ur·
11rise-very good, thanks mostly to its intelligent young eli·
rector, Louis Mallo. Ancl if
Sodout and Gnmorrah is what
you want to see, you t)rohably
deserve it: you can see Lot's
wife turn into a pillur of saltill full color!
-Peter Ohlin
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Government Jobs LOBO Editor Will Mascagni Work Set ._Fine Arfs Club rQ $kf Club w~~s
.
Address Newman As Oper of w k Present Concert H,.f· s' . s· ~t,,
'
t' St d t•
·a . ee '
I now on unuuy
0Pen 0 U en S
•

This is indeed a. dynamic way
to show the world our freedom
and remind ourselves of our
liberties. Let us all be "corny
patriots" this July 4. Let us be
"corny patriots" by "ringing the
bells of Freedom" once a year;
and the othex 364 days of the
the kind: WI1en Mr. GHpatric tried to make appointments ~~~~P;~:s=~~~;;::~u;~a~~!~ year, let us let the bells 1·ing in
with.four top Spanish officials,. he was informed that they are not wo),'rying about how to our hearts and in our souls.
' t<JWn or otherwise unavailable during the :feed ourselves, but rather h ow Thoua-.·ht:
Today's
C o n s e t· v a t i v e
would be out of
· .
•, • .
to :feed the rest of the wodd
"'
periOd of h1s VISit.
,
, ,
with our surplus. To those who
"1\ly countrymen, if you hal·e
"WE HAVE BEE~ VERY GENEROUS to Spam,
say that we are only material- been taught doctrines confiicting
·
with the great landmarks of the
Chairman
Richard B. Russell· o£ the Senate Arme d Serv~ isti¢, w; can PO!nt with prid8 Declaration
of Independence; if
ices Committee corunlains Ml'. Gill)atric's· experience indi- to t~e xdeals whxch. have ma~e "'OU have listened to sugge,stions
,
•
·'
,
·
poSSible our lJrosperxty. What IS •
cates that. If he want that PolariS base, we shall hav.e to wro_n.,. wit.h sayinoo so? ,
which would take away from its
t
"'
"'
grandeur and mutilate the fair
Th
N
l
be more generous stil,
e a lOll
Al!?uquerque's own Dr. Jack symmetry of its proportions; if
Redman has presented this idea you have been inclined to beJ
of "Let I<'reedom IUng" to the lieve that all men are not
Uo'ge
~ S " • •
'pptO'prJO /On • • • people of New Mexico. Dr. !Wd· created equal in those inalien~
l"',ontJ·n··ted From Page 1)
man said, "Our bells will be
bl
. ht
ted b
''"'
•
(Continued From Page 1)
h d ..
d tit w ld a d a e r1g s enumera
y our
out thut we'll have to cut someear a.oun
e or ' n
charter- of liberty, let me en•
PopeJ'oy ndded, "Even though those behind the Iron and Bam- t t
t
b k"
bod .,•~ budget, "·t'nce the total re" "'
·•
0
boo curtains who thirst for
rea e you 0 come ac •
quest is $30,000 over the $122,00 we asked for more money, 1t has Freedom will take new heart."
-Abraham Lincoln
we have to give out."
been our policy to go along with -----------~-----~--~------Questions Increasethe recommendations of the
Progressive Students Party board."
"You Stay Out Of This!"
Senator Jaek Weber aske<l why Most of the $21,950 extra the
the Cultut•al Committee would re- Legislature's House Appropriaceive a substantial inct•ease over tions and Finance committee has
theh• request, and whether o1· not tacked on the BEF's recommendit was true that $5000 of this ation will go to the UNM Bureau
group's budg·et was eanna1:ked of Business Research to help with
specifically fol' b1•inging in "TV a study of New Mexico's induspel·sonalities."
trial, labor, and natural resources
Moran admitted that the Cui~ for the state Depat•tment o£ Detut•al Committee had only asked veiopment. Under. th propose.d
for $12,000 and would receive bud~et, :t;rew M~x1co State U!Jl·
$15,000, but said it would benefit V!lrstty Will receive 3;n appt·oprmmore than 10 per cent of the txon to take part m the same
students, The earmarked increase study.
.
. ,
, ,
would serve to import singing . The Umvel'Slt:\7 s approprmh?n
groups like the Kingston Trio ~s only a sm?Il pm·t. o~ House Bill
and the Limelighters, who accord- 300-th~ ~139.2, m~llwn gener~l
ing· to Mora.n would draw crowds approprxatton bill mtrodu(•e? ~n
of more t11:m' 4 000. He then chal- the House yesterday. The bxll 1s
lenged any oth~r campus progmm t1•aditionally th.e last one passed
to benefit as many studcnta.
befo.re the adJournment ?£ t~e
,
.
Legullatul'e, but speculation 1s
\ell C~uncil Accept~
that it may come to a vote earlier
Pep Cou.ncJI Senator Eddm I~us· than the last homs of Saturday
sel111ccepted t~e c.ha.llenge, clanu- night since the bill was repm·ted
ing his orga.mzat~on benefited as out of committee earlier this year
many and that 1ts bu~get had than in years past.
been badly slashed by the HudgE~t
·-------~
Committee,
MacGregor asked whether the New P. Phi Officers
"function of the committee was
to decide what entertnil1ment we I'I BETA PHI office1•s, eleetcd
have or what cel'tain groups ate recently by the UNM chapter, are
supposed to do."
Sally IO:steb, treasurer, Pat HamFranklin interrupted the de· ilton, president, and J enann Ken•
·}
bate and pointed out that the nedy, vice-president, Jane Mooncoml~ittec's function was to "in~ oy, l'ecording secretary, Pam
vestigate re-evaluate, and deter- Heaton, srholarship ehairman,
111ine the' relative value (of proj- and Dianna Payne, house ~uan" ' '"'~f~..£l...OC~
ects) to the :student body."
agel'.
• ......... ~ "•'!!-'•~
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By FRED MILLER
Editorial and Business offi-ie in Journa1Jsm Building Tel. CB 3·1428
"Ring the bells for Freedom"
~ is intended to remind ourselves
and the world of the liberties in
America. jiThe Originators .of
' the idea ('Let FreedQnt Ring')
THE UNITED STATES OPERATES on S'Janish soil i ar~ two Connectic~t Yankees.
'
Ell.'le Hatch and Enc Sloane. As
three strategic air bases and one major naval base, plus -1 reported in This Week magazine
a lesser naval installation. The quid pro quo for these priv- ~ (2-17-83) they p~·opose :hat on
ileges was some $1 5 billion in economic and .military as- July 4, at the same t1m.e. all
.
'
b
. across the land, every avmlable
Sistance, plus whatever the U. S. personnel at the ases bell should be rung for 4 minspend amid their romantic surroundings. Spain h~s con~ u.tes, and that ev~ry mdio stasequently accumulated foreign exchange in the amount of t10n and TV statton. bro.adcast
·
· ·
·
.
··
h f.
the sound o£ bells for 2 mmutes,
more than $1 btlhon; a fairly Sizable mcrement to t e or- followed by a reading from the
eign pressures of the dollar.
Declaration of Independenoe.
But the Franco regime is not satisfied. Now that'the
Americans tend to forget the
leases are up for renewal (as of next September), notice trt,te significance of July 4. On
·
d tha t the 1andl or d proposes t o l'aiSe
· th e tlus
date 187 years ago, a nah as been serve
tion was conceived from the
rent and if the tenant doesn't like it, he can just move womb of adversity because of
himself somewhere else.
man's. desire for indep~ndence;
·
-h
·
th
t•
t
and smce that date, this fledgOF COURSE, smce t ere IS no o er prospec lVe en- ling republic has grown and
ant- note a possible exception for de Gaulle's France- matured to be the greatest nathe landlord is not in as strong a position as he would like tion in the world. .
• but neither is Uncle Sam. The air
Howev~r, that mdependence
U ncIe S a m t o belieVP.
. ·· •
.
for w h 1 c h oUl' fo1•e:fathers
bases he can do Without; the enormous one outs1de of Ma- fought and strived seems to be
drid became obsolete before it was finished.
of little concern to the AmeriBut now that we ate deploying Polaris submarines in can o~ today. It; fa.ct, too m~ny
.
Amencans are mclmed to thmk
the Mediterranean, we need a base for them. Holy Loch IS o:f a public display of patriotism
obviously too far away, except as a stopgap. An Italian as "corny." Yet where would
· 'Lase might serve but Italy has a strong Communist Party this nat!on be - an? :where
· electxons
· ' JUS
· t ah ead, p remier
· F anf am· d.oes~ :X0. "'· would
th1s world be-1f 1t had
and, Wtth
not been f<Jr the "co1·ny patriot~
-wish to stir up-a hornets' nest. So Franco, though d1scla1m- ism'! of the American Revoluing any intention of blackmailing Uncle Sam, is in a fair tion?. 'Yhere would we b e to•·
d '
t
day 1f 1t bad not been for the
lk"lt.IOn to o JUSt tha .
, .
.
"corny patriotism" of George
AN INDICATION that he thmks so may be found m Washington, Thomas Jefferson,
the s'ad experience of U. S. Deputy Secretary of Defense ~nd B~nja~i~ ~:·anklin; the
·R os~e
· 11 L · G'lp
He in a ,recent visit to Franco's
domain. who
comy patrJOttsm of al~ tltose
I. !l; I
.
have fought and d1ed for
One would expect that Wlth the largess whlCh Uncle Sam our country throughout hisha ., "• ho"'ered on· the SI)anish •·egime, it would at least turn tory?
.., " "
"'
out a eolor guard 1 play the national anthems and provide a
We hav~ much t? be proud of
•
,
•
•
•
d
~s a natiOn. Tw1ce we have
miCrophone for Mr. Gllpatm~ to express h1s undymg a ~ tumed the tide of totalitalian~
miration !or Franco and the Spanish people (many of ism, and again we must stand :in
whom hav~ no admitation for Franco at all)· Nothing of the path of a ty;rant which seekff

-------=---:.:.--=----=---------..=..---Our Sp' anish Landlord

.,.

'

·

WASHING';'~N (~PS) - A
Kenne~y admJmstratton prog~am
to ent1ce top college students m~o
:fede~al .gllvermne~t. cm•eers lS

turmng mto a pohtlCal squabble
here.
. ~he debate centers around the
hmng of ~olle~e stude~ts :for gov~mment J()bs m Washmgton durlng the summer._ Mo!·e th~n 7,000
students worked ~n the ca:p1tallast
summer, a~ engmeers, ~tenograp~ers, typists, congressto.nal asS!St!lnts, and many ot~er Jobs :for
variOUS fed!)ral agencie~.
. Before last summer, It was en~1rely up to the :f.ederal agency
mvolved t~ determme whp wo~ld
get these Jobs. The students did,
l10wever, have to meet the stand"
ards set by the Civil Sel'Viee Com· · or th e m
· d'IV!'dua 1 governnnsswn
ment agency.
Change System
This year, the Whi~e House h~s
Ol'dered federal agenctes to subm1t
<letailed plans for the hiring of
summer help. White House assist.ant Dorothy Davies said that the
.administrati<Jn intends merely to
<WO!'dinate the summer student
-employment program.
But seve1•al federal agencies
<Charged that the new "coordination" system could lead to a new
1nanner of doling out patronage
:for political profit.
Rep. Lindley Beckworth (DTexas) has introduced legislation
to apportion summer government
jobs in the nation's capital on a
state population basis, Beckworth
:said this week that he is getting
-encouraging support from both
parties ()n the bill.
Government Proselytizes
The administration .last sum111e1• inf -,gurated a sel'ies of semi~
nars aud meetings :for the stu~
~ents working in the capital. Such
speakers as Attorney General
Robert Kennedy and Stewart L.
Udall, Sec1•etal'Y of the Interiot·,
:spolte to the students on the challenges and opportunities of a gov-ernment career.'
Mrs. Davies denied that the
"White House "coordination" would
l'esult
an increase in political
patronage. She said that the new
:system would make sure that
"good ldds don't get lost in the
hiring shuffle-and that we end
up with a representative group."
Mrs. Davies said that she is seek~
ing information on edu!!ational
backg'l'ound, work experience, and
legal 1·esidences of student apply~
ing for jobs this summer.
Estimates Required
The Civil Service and the
Budget Bureau have directed all
.agencies to submit estimates of
· the number of students they ex" pect to employ during the summel·. Mrs. Davie~:~ has requested
-copies of these estimates. She
said that last' summet·, the gov-emment only planned to hire
1,500 students for the vacation
period-but by the middle of June,
'7 ,923 students were on government payrolls,
Administratio:at spokesmen said
that the seminal's held last summer could be termed "a general
:success." Mrs. Davies hopes to
increase the geographic representivity of the students employed
this year-students from Washington area colleges have gotten
the lion's share of the jobs il1 the.
past. But-the administration will
<>ppose Rep, Beckworth's pl'O}Josal
to enforce geographic apportionment, on grounds that it limits
free choice of the best students.

At the weekly Newman meeting on Sunday evening at 7 Joln)
MacGregor, editor of the LOBO,
will !!Peak on "Student Press".
A question and answer ~ession
will follow MacGregor's talk.
At the same meeting John 01guhl will s:peak on Project
Awareness n.
All members of the student organization are invited to attend.
Anyone else interested is we!come.
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The Fine Al'Ul Stude)lt Chtb o:f
This Sunday at 8:00 p.m., tile National FedeJ:ation o:£ 1\:tuaic
..
KNMD will p1:esent as the opera Ch~bll is hold!ng: a con~ert and . Entries fol' th~;~ UNM ~k\ Ch~h'<~·
of t11e week Pietro 1\fascagni's socml ho\ll' tlns Sunday lli R<Jom mtr.llmUl'al. 1'aces m:~ :m<!t]lltll'!i'
Cavallerla Rustieana (Rustio 19 of the 1\:l:usic Building, at 2. raprdly, Wlth 58 students reg.;;~
Chivalry), The opera, l'ecol'ded in Club president Ml'S, Jan1ie Ruben- tered b.y noon Thtwsde.y.:
Italy, will be heard in its tlntil·ety. stein will welcome guests and the The race, to be lwld Sundll•i'.
Renata Tebaldi, Jussi Bjoel'ling other officers will act as hosts du- 10:80 a.m., "at La .llfadCL'a S'd
and Ettore Bastianini will sing ing the social hoUl•,
A1•ea, will be a p;iant slalom t'111:
the lead l'oles. 01:chestra and UNM lnusic students will pro- both men nnd' woihen, with tnJ~
chorus will be that of the Maggio vide a program based on WOl'kS Rhies and mod.alll goi!IA' tQ- .thf>
Musicale Fiorentino, Albel·to by Stauss and_ Schubert, while th·st three places in t>a'Ht elas£"
Erede, condl,lctor, and Andrea L1wry Titman, an architecttu·e P1m1e £01• the "i'·hce wel'e n:Morosini, chorus master.
, major, will. play tln·ee .selections vealed 11t the club's mcetil·g•
f~·om Chopm Oll the ptmw. The Wednesday night, along with t~'jJ
•:final,po!tion of the program wpl presel~tation of- a lJetition ah~;wt
/tin b~ glVe.n ~n:er to Japanese lllUSlC, placing a siding program Ulllkl'
·With V!Ollmst .M~saol~ Inoue ~nd the Physical Erlul'lttiOil• flep~u·tw
'dancer Harenu HltOUll pefornnng·. ment fOl' P.E. Cl'll~~~ ll<.'(>j; .Y~w·~
During the months of Fehru11ry.
•
. even if they li\1..Yil tQ .Jl~·ovide tht/c
and March, Reed & Barton, Amer~
TGIF
the Umon own equipment, trrins1>o1·tatif1'l
ica's oldest major silversmiths, Fr'd
r h
· t , . th and lift fees, The petition al•ll
are conducting a "Silver Opinion
. 1 ay, 111 a ~ 8' a 3 ·80 In e xeg·istration :for the mces, will hu
Competition" in which valuable Umo~l ca!etel'la, stud~nt~ .f~·om. available to students until 4:1H}
scholarships totalling $2050 are ~TanGdiiFa Htitghh SlJch_ool ,wDill ~dttmte p.m. Fdday, in the· lobby of tl•o
·
being offered to woman students ..... ,r ' a b e d mon.
th B'll av1
D . ,· or- u mon,
at vadous universities.
,m s ~om o at;
e ' . nnmp;- - - -..,.--·--~
An entl'y form illustrates rn.Snw;*r~dwlll e~;ertam. 0 \ {01 . I,OBO Editor's Note· Ifow ti·"d
twelve designs of sterling with h~,:~ng h' 1'j ay.1 e~~:o?nst 0 ,;.ad: the Romnns evel' find a
w,n:·d
eight designs of both china and 1 ~ • sc ?0 s. Wl par JClpa e,
.
crystal. The entrants simply list nnsston 16 flee.
--·-~-- ---~~~t!~-~~~~~? ----·---~------· ...
the three best combination;:; f1·om
the patterns illUI!trated.
GOD makath no distin(tion b~tween the white and the bfa~k. ({ tit-.
Those interested in entel'ing
hear!$ are pure bo1h t~rt:l d~eepfable. unto Him. B~ the imt~ge and lik~tMst
the competition should contact·
Judy Bell at xoom 332, Zia Hoof God. This is not (lasy, It req~ires that w~ becom~ recipients of oil
kona, etx. 573 for complete dethe perfections of God,
tails coi1cerning the competition
l!ahu'l Writings
rules.
I

h•
tpmen p tt'
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Ch
a
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New student ?fficers . m the
M~d
I s

.

.

s

Navy ROTC th1s spr~ng· m·e
he~ded by Edwa1·d Mannmg·, bat-

tahon commander,
Jeny Hess is the Mw inspector;
David Georgius executive officer;
J?h n E ck e1• t was named operations officel'i Eugene Davenpo1·t
is now adjutant, and William
Rowe wlll be public information
officer.
Company A is hended by Lyle
Parker with :Walter Phaler as
executive officer. William Hawke
is commanding B company with
Gary Ottinger as second in authority, Robert Sabino is drill
team commander, assisted by
Michael Stewm·t; Capt. Robe1·t
Bassett, USN, commands the unit.

at

0
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f
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CU Faeulty •.•
(Continued Front I' age 1)
Reports of difficulty in selecting
to successor to Newton fxom
among the over 30(} applicants
.for tha job are circulating on
eampus. The selection oommittee
must eome up with a candidate
before July 1.

Roaring Twenties
The annual UNM Uom•ing
Twenties' party is schlldulecl for
April 26 in the Union Ba!Iroom.
:Music will be by the Dixieland
Allstars, mtd admission will be
$1.1:10 per couple.

l

~
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~
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TARBET OF OPPORTUNITIES I LING TEMCO VOUGHT

Opportunity for professional advancement, on·the·job orientation and engilleering challenge ... you'll find this and more with Ung.Temco·
Vought. From the first you'll work with experienced technical personnel in an engineering climate that encourages imagination and spontaneity.
And because LTV is one of the nation's most active participants in almost every phase of the challenging aerospace, communications and
military electronics fields, you can determine the type of promising position which will contribute most to your professional growth:"• Get
f.irs!·hand information on LTV's projects and products by picfiing up our brochure at your Placement Office. Then talk to our representative.
Ask him about the company's extensive resources, education assistance and liberal company benefits. Ask too, about Dallas- a modern
city noted for its warm, sunny climate. Then review LTV's ground-floor growth opportunities for graduales holding dE:graes in A&ranauticsl,
Mechanical, Industrial, Electricar and Civil Engineering cr Math, Physics and Metallurgy. a Schedule an appointment with our r~prcsentative
or write College Relations Office, ling·Temco-Vought, Inc., P. 0. Box 5907, Dallas 22, Texas. An equal opportunity t:mployer.

&¥~

L.tN<1J .. "T'EMC0-VCfr..IGH7"

INC

Dallas Area Divisions: CHANCE VOUGHT CORP,/TEMCO ELECTR0NICS/TEMCO AEROSYSTEMS/CONTINENTAL ELECTRONICS

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
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Baseballers Face Miners
The UNM baseball squad left g1·eatly since last season. RubiJr:::::::::::::::::::=::=::=:::::::::::::::::::;
:fol.' El Paso early this morning to enters his third yeal' fo1• UNM
battle the Texas Western Miners at second base . .As a sophomore,
in a single game this afternoon Rubi played third and as a junand a double header Saturday, ior, shortstop, He has made the
transition smoothly and could be
opening the 1963 season.
The Guadalajara Summer
Coach George Petl.•ol envisions one of the area's top sec~nd
School,
a fully accredited Uni·
a solid ball club in his sixteenth basemen on the,do~ble-I?lay p1yot
year as head baseball coach and and should mamtam h1s h1~tmg versity of Arizona program,
"with a few breaks" it could be prowess.
.
·
conducted in cooperation with
the best ever at UNM. Last seaGood Year Due
profe$sors from Stanford ·Uni·
son UNM won the last Skyline Randel should have a good yea!'
Conference Baseball title by since he looks faster and is mol'e versity of California, and Guadromping over BYU 9-2. in Greely, mature than he was during his alajara, will offer July 1 to AuColorado.
tremendous season last yeal\
gust 11, art, folklore, geogLineup Set ·
John Patton is a question mark raphy, history, language and
The lineup for today's game and could be the key to a good literature courses. Tuition, board ·
should have Isidro Rubi at sec- year for the W olfpac~. Patton,
ond base; Dick Tessitore, left the only lefthande~ P.Itcher o!1 and room is $240. Write Prof.
field; Gary Ness, last year's East- the l'oster, ~as firs~·mm~g shakt- Juan .B. Rae!, P.O. Box 7227;
ern Division batting champion, at ness but gets stronger as the Stanford, Calif.
iirst base; Bob McCorkle, catche1•; j!g~a~rn~e~p~ro~g~r~e~ss~e~s~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~
iJhn Stockton, centerfield; Jim lir
Kirkpatrick, rightfie!d; Duane
Ericson, third base; Jay Higgins,
.shortstop and probably Lloyd
means
Randel pitcher,
Ted Larsen and John Patton
Pitchers of Beer
are Petrol's choices for Saturwith pretzels
day's doubleheader with Gary
:~ahm and Dick Felter in relief.
50c ·
This will be Mine's first base3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
ball team since Texas Western
dropped the sport a few yem·s
Ron & Roy's
back, but Coach Andy Cohen, exmajor~leaguer with the PhiladelOKIE
1 20 CENTRAL SE
LOOKING I."'R A HAN!!LE, UNM's fine infiel~er Isid!o .Rubi phia Phillies, could come up with
7
moves in on a bouncer durmg a recent Lobo practice sessJo~. '1'he. a good squad in.his first yea1· at'~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~
Paclt opens the most ambitious schedule in the school's h1sto~y TW.
~
today in El J>aso against Texas Western.
--·-----Veterans Look Good
Shop BUTTERFIELD your personal servic:e jeweler
So far for UNM, Stockton, McOPEN fRIDAY'S TILL 7:3(} P.M.
Corkle, Larsen and Rubi have
looked impressive in spring training. Stockton seems to lmve re~
I I
L
~3 J gained the bitting eye that he
0
Ill h!l-d at Sandia High. He is C?n.
.
,
.
s1dered one of the finest defens1ve
featured
New Mexico linl,smen are on wlll face th~s year accol'dmg· to outfielders in the region and this
in
their own cout·se today and to- coach McGuire. The team haa al- could be a tremendous season for
BRIDES
n1orrow· in a dual match with the r~ady played t~ree matches, they him.
SEVENTEEN
Texas Western Mit;era. The ~obo tied New Mexico State, defeate? J.l.tcCol·kle has been pounding
CO·ED
golfers will be PJ:lymg ~he l\'l:mers Texas Western and the .Alumm. the ball well and has a strong
for the second t1me th1s ye~r as
al."ll1 at the all-important catche~·
the :Walfpack autshot the 1\imers
slot. Larsen has been the l'eal
on the road last week. ,
.
surprise this spring. He has
The WAC golf champiOnshipS
gained that extra stamina that is
NEW
will be decided May 23-25 at
characteristic o:f a great pitcher
Phoenix, and the UNM golf team
and has improved hi& control ·
ARRIVAlS
l!lhould more than hold its own.
. '
. 1'?___________;;;;1
lor the
The tobos won the now defunct New Mex1co s fast-startmgtl
GIRL
Skyline championship six years Lobo track team will be in Lu~
WELCOME STUDENTS
·of
l'Unning and although this is a bock, Tex., tomonow, fo1· a tnrebuildi~g year according to angular meet against the Texas
your
coach Dick McGuire they should Tech Red Raiders of the SouthDREAMS
do ve1•y well in the WAC.
West Conference and the 'l'exas
CENTRAL
Shoot for Crown
Western Miners.
,
The Lobos hold every golf l'ec- Coach Hul?h Hacketts Wolf. METHODIST
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